Lesson 03 A Larger Circle

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

1. “Here is your mother.” Instantly both Mary & John understand. Jesus wants John to become Mary’s “____” son, to take care of her as long as she lives. Jesus needs to die knowing that His mother will be cared for.

5. [Wednesday’s lesson] Sketch your heavenly _____. Make sure that you leave room for visitors.

8. “Of course. Get the ____ I made for supper & the grapes on the table.” Jesus returns with food for Widow Abrams. Then He carries her water jar to the town well.

10. Together Jesus & Mary walk to their neighbor’s house. It is a small mud ____ house with a flat roof. Mary calls as she enters, “Mother Abrams, it’s Mary.”

11. ____ taunt the dying man. “He saved others. Let Him save himself.” They laugh, thinking that they have won the game at last.

13. FTWTF - Title

Across
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13. FTWTF - Title

Down

2. FTWTF - Power Text

3. FTWTF - PowerPoint

4. Mary stands tat the foot of the cross. ____ stain her face. She doesn't even try to wipe them away.

6. Now she is too feeble to go into the fields & vineyards to collect grain or ____ left by harvesters for the poor. Mary promises her Son that they will take care of Widow Abrams.

7. When Mary & Jesus return home, Jesus asks His mother questions about Widow Abrams. Mary tells Him that the widow’s ____ died many years ago. Her only son also died, leaving her with no one to take care of her.

9. [Tuesday’s lesson] ____ your family & friends. See who has lived in the most places. Ask them what they like best about home.

12. They follow as Jesus is taken to Joseph’s new ____ nearby. They want to know where His body is placed.